
FOR TWENTY-ON- E YEARS THE -
SUNDAY SCHOOLCREMATION GROWS IN FAVOR.
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Catarrh Remedies and Doctors Failed
Pe-ru-- na Cured.

: h iW :

c MR. A. KIDD
o

ELGIN. ILL. In a very recent commu-
nication i'rom this place comes the news
that Mr. Arthur Ernest Kidd, a well-know- n

architoct of that city, has made
complete recovery from catarrh of the
head, from which he had suffered for
nearly a quarter." of a century. He writes
from 18 Hamilton aver.:

"I an: 2 years of age, and have had ca-

tarrh of the head for over half of my life,
as a result &i scarlet fever, followed by
typhoid fever. I got so bad that I was al-mo- st

constantly coughing and clearing my
throat. The catarrh greatly impaired my
eyesight, and. the' .hearing. in' one ear,' and
reduced my. weight to 110 pounds.

"! tried nearly every catarrh remedy ad-
vertised, besides a great many different
physicians' treatments, all of which failed

"i had heard and read of Peruna, and
finally decided to try it two months ago.
1 have now taken seven bottles, and
veish 172 pounds. Never felt happier or
merrier. Feel tip top." A. E. KIDD.

1 f you do not derive prompt and satisf-
actory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. JIartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will be
pleaded to give you" his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus O.

IskyourDruggistforafreePe-ru-naAImana- c

WANTED
230
A: once to qualify for Rood positions which we
will guarantee in writing under a $5,000ceposic 10 promptly procure them.
The Ga.-Al- a. Bus. College,

MACON, GEORGIA.

HEADACHES
CURED WHILE YOU WAIT. BY

CAPUDINE
N O EFFECT ON THE HEART.

Sold 8t.t eJI Drugstores

11 ioTMSima
Genuine stamped CCC Never sold in bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something jnst as good."

So. 6.

CONGRESSMAN
...

Hon. David Meekison is well known,
America. He began his political career by (serving four consecutive terms as Mayor
of the town in which he lives, during which time he became widely known as the
founder of the Meekison Bank of Napoleon, Ohio. He was elected to the Fifty-fift- h

Congress by a very large majority, and is the acknowledged leader of his party
in his section u the State. ;': .' vj -- -' ', .

- V , ,

Only one flaw marred the ptherwise complete success of tHis rising statesman.
Catarrh, with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp, was his only unconquered
foe. Jor thirty years he waged unsuccessful warfare against this personal enemy.
At last Peruna came to the rescue, and he dictated the following letter to Dr. Hart-ma- n

as the result: ; It
" I have used several bottles of ieriina and, I feel greatly bene- - Jjj

fited thereby Jrom my catarrh of tlie head. 1eel encouraged tobe- -
lieve that if 1 use it a short time longer Ivcill be fully able to er&d- - V

icate the disease of thirty yeur standing." David Meelcison, i
Member of ongress. '. .,.
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Many Prefer This Method of Disposal
v

.; of the Dead.
Germany possesses seven cremato-

ries, the total number of cremations
performed at each during the year
1901 being C93. In Great'Britain there
are seven crematories, in which, dur-
ing the year 1901,: 445 persons were
cremate. Italy possesses twenty-tw- o

crematories, but statistics as to the
num,ber of persons upon whom crema-
tion was performed in 1901 is lacking
in some of these. There are three cre-
matories in Switzerland, at one. of
Which 127 fTPTnnHnnQ rvora norfnrm a A

I in 1901. Sweden possesses two and
Denmark one. In Austria-Hungar- y

societies for the promotion of crema-
tion continue to be formed, but the
practice of cremation has not yet been
legalized. In Madrid the right of cre-
mation has been conferred by a royal
decree, while even in Russia the gov-
ernment proposes to issue a decree in
favor of making cremation optional.
In France a large crematorium is situ-
ated in the far-fame- d cemetery of
Paris, Pere la Chaise, in which, since
its opening, 2,299 bodies- - have been
cremated. In the United States are
twenty-si-x crematories, twenty-fou- r of
which are in operation. A la'rger num-
ber Of persons are cremated yearly in
the United States than in any other
country. In Canada cremation is prac-
tically unknown as yet, the only crema-
torium . in the country being one at.
Montreal.

THE SAYINGS OF CHILDREN.

Queer and Amusing Ideas Formed by
the Youngsters.

The queer conceptions of things
that come to children cause them to
advance such strikingly original ideas
that their elders are more than aston-
ished. A little boy who lives down
in the country not far from Chicago
was driving out through the farm
lands with his parents. On the way
they passed a place where a house
was being erected. The builders had
completed the floor of the porch, but
had not as yet put up the pillars. Tne
little fellow looked at the house for a
minute and then exclaimed:

"Oh, mamma, there's a porch with-
out any handles."

Another little chap, three years old,
stepped out into the yard with his
mother on a cold evening not long
ago. Suddenly he grew silent and
then burst out with: "Why, mamma,
Tse

He had been watching his breath
freeze in the cold air.

Still, another youngster, this time
a little girl, is exceedingly fond ;ol
pumpkin pie. All year she has watch-
ed -- diligently for the pumpkins and
finally when they arrived this fall her
delight knew no bounds. Rushing up
to her mother, she 'begged:

"Mamma, please kill a pumkin and
;make a ie." .

News Notes. .

After making a great splutter about
prohibiting betting on horse races the
British commission appointed to in-
quire into the matter has come to the
conclusion that if the law prevents
school-boy- s from indulging in the
practice it is about as much as can be
expected.. """"

FITS permanently cured.No fltsbr nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveReptorer. $2 trial bottlcand treatise free
Dr. B.II. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila.,ra.

The man who sings popular songs knows
the lay of the land.

Mrs.Winslow's SoothingSyrup for children
teething,softenthe gums, reduces inflamma
tlon.allays painjCures wind colic. 25c. abottle

Baltimore fid., U. S. A.

don't jam, catch, or fail to extract.

rifle are made ; in" all desirable

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
i FOR FEBRUARY 3.

Subject: The Church at Corinth Founded
Acta xiii., 1-- 11 Golden Text, 1 Cor.
Hi., 11 Memory Verees," 9-1- 1 Com-menta- ty

on the DayV Lesson;
I. Paul's arrival at Corinth (vs. 1. 51i 1

Athens described in our last lesson. "De-
parted." Paul's stay in Athens was short,
and he never returned to the city. - Intel-
lectual Greece had scornfully rejected the
gospel message and henceforth the apostle
visited more fruitful fields. "Came to Co-
rinth' About forty-fiv- e miles southwest of
Athens. Here he labored alone for some
time, before his rs arrived. Cor-
inth was the seat of commerce in Southern
Greece, and at this time was the political
capital and the residence of the Roman
pro-consu- l. It was situated on the isth-
mus which connects the two portions ot
Greece. It was the, wealthiest and wicked-
est city in all Greece, and was the seat of
of every kind of licentiousness and excess.
And yet in this wicked citv Paul had a
good revival and .established a Christian
church.

2. ".Aquila Priseilla." "Most devoted
friends of Paul.'; persons of culture and
piety '(v. 28).' They are always mentioned
together. From this we conrlnVWl that

J they furnish a happy example of harmony
1 and. sympathy, in Christian life. Priscilla

was one ot those bright, earnest
called into action by the work and teach-
ing of Christ and His chosen friends; one
of the pioneers of that devote band of
women workers who have, for 1S00 yeai's
done such' sj)lendid Ayork for the Lord in
all climes and among all peoples." "Clau-
dius."- The fourth llom an emperor. This
was the twelfth year of his reign. "Jews
to depart." This took place early in A. JX
o2 on account of a revolt wn Judea. The
Jews were very numerous at Home, and
inhabited a separate district of the town,
on the banks of the Tiber. They were of-
ten very troublesome, and were several
times banished from the city. ''The decree
did not remain long in force,, for we find
Aquila in Rome hot long after (Rom. 16:
3) and many Jews resided there when
Paul came."

II. Paul's method of work (vs. 3, 4). 3.
''Same trade." Paul's first concern when
he entered Corinth was to find a home for
himself and then to for employment.
"Who could dream" that this travel-staine- d

man, goinj from one tentmaker's door to
itnothcr, seeking for work, was carrying

'.the future of the world-beneat- h his robe?"
'"Wrought." Paul labored for his own sup-
port in" Knhcsus (Acts 20: .34) and Thessa-lonie- a

(1 Thess. 2: 0), as well as in Corinth
(1 Cor. 4: 12).

4. "Reasoned persuaded." From the
Scriptures, and the personal testimonies of
eyr witnesses. .Paul showed that Jesus
was the IMessiah-'an- the gospel true. The
rospel apeals to reason and good sense.
The facts Paul presented showed how rea-
sonable it would be to.. becomei Christians.
He sought out his kindred and made op-

portunities to tell them of Christ.
III. The arrival of reinforcements (y.

5) 5. "Were come." Silas and Timothy
arrived together from Macedonia; Timo-h- y

from Thessalonica .and Silas froni Re-re- a.

Their arrival encouraged .Paul. He
now learned that the churches he had
formed were "standing fast in the faith.
This led him to write his first letter to the
Thepsalonians, and soon after a second let-
ter to guard them against supposing that
Christ's second coming was near at hand.
In his first epistle he writes of his "distress
and affliction" (1 Thess. 3: 7) while in Cor-
inth, Coiupare 1 Cor. 4: 11-1- 3. Paul was
faithful in the midst of the greatest diffi-
culties.

IV. Paul turns to the Gentiles (vs. G-1- 1).

6. "Opposed themselves" The word
implies 'very strong exposition', "'as ft force
drawn up in battle array. It was. an or-
ganized opposition. The more than usually
violent opposition of the Jews was no
douojt stirred up by

of Paul in his work, after the arrival
of Silas and Timothy, when Jie was
"pressed and constrained by the word."
"1 will go." When argument and appeal
brought no camlfd thought, but only oppo-
sition and blasphemy, Paul said, sadly and
forever, to the Jews in Corinth: "i will
trouble s you no more." "Unto the Gen-
tiles." In Corinth, lie afterward preached,
to the Jews in other places.

5. "A certain mail's house." , Used for
teaching and worship. For hisVown lodg-
ing he still remained with Aquila and
Priscilla. "Worshiped. God." A proselyte,
not a Jew by birth. No doubt he became
a Christian. Nothing more is known of
Justus. "Joined the synagogue." "A
standing protest to the unbelief of the
Jews.- It would -- draw 'in. many who would
be coming to the synagogue. The owner
was a Gentile, and would win the attend-
ance of the Gentiles."

8. "Crispus." His first convert wa3 the
ruler of the synagogue he had left. His de-
cided course made! the conduct of others
equally decided. Chief ruler." A man
of learning and high-character.- His con-
version took him out of office in the Jew-
ish church. "AH his house." The first re-
corded instance of the conversion of an
entire Jewish family.

9., "Then spake the Lord." It is likely
that Paul was at this time much distressed
by the violent opposition of the Jews, and
probably his life was in" danger, and he
might have been entertaining serious
thoughts of ceasing to preach, or of leaving
Corinth. To prevent this and comfort him
God was pleased to give him this vision.
"Be not afraid." "Isolation from his ovn
people physical weakness and the slowness
of tne people to believe, besides the danger
of sudden persecution or death', made Paul
ciuestion the wisdom of further effort in
Corinth, since in other places he had .with-
drawn when opposition came. Fear op-
erates against faith, and God forbade it."

10. "Witb thee." To sustain thee in
trial, to give utterance in the Spirit, to
give point and edge to thy words, to pror
tect. thee from, hostile enemies, and to
make thee victor in "every conflict. Though
men oDDOse and leave thee, I will not.
Thus the assurance came in the hour of

' necessity. "No man hurt thee." No man
shall oppose or condemn thee, to destroy
,thee. . He was not to meet death at that
place. He should be attacked and brought
to the judgment seat (v. 12) .' but no vio-

lence should crush him "Much people."
"Not many already consecrated to God,
but many m whom he' saw, a preparedness
to receive the gospel." ;

11. : "He continued." Paul's fear, or de-
spondency, was not rebellion. To know
God's will was to do it. , He feared not
trials so much as a failure to follow thet
Lord's guiding hand. A word of command'
with a promise of help settled all doubts,
and gave courage for the undertaking. '

"Year and six months." During this time
he wrote the second letter to the Thessa-lonian- s.

Envlousness That Is PardonaMo.
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MEEKISON OF OHIO. .
-
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not only in his own State, but. throughout

m6n cold, thus preventing chronic catarrh.
iWhile , many people have been cured of

chronic catarrh by a single bottle of Pe-
runa, yet, as a rule, when the catarrh
becomes thoroughly fixed more than one ,

bottle is necessary to complete a cure.
Peruna has cured cases innumerable of
catarrh of twenty years' standing. It is
the best, if not the only internal remedy
for chronic catarrh in existence.

But prevention is far better than cure.
Every person subject to catching cold
should take Peruna at once at the slightest
symptom of cold or" sore throat at this
season of the year and thus preventwhat
is (almost certain to end in chronic ca-

tarrh.' ""
i ... v

Send for free book on catarrh, entitled
"Winter Catarrh," by Dr. Hartman.
"Health and Beauty" sent free to women.
omTv.

free Pe-ru--na Almanac
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UNION MADE!
IV. JL. Doualss makes snd sells

inorc mon'a Goodyear Vott (Hand-Sewe- d
Process) shoes than any othertstssstuftsturw in the worldm -

$25,000 REWARD
will be paid to anyone who
can disproyo this statement,

Because W. L. Douglas
: is th e larsest manufacturer
he can buy cheaper and m
produce his shoes at a
lower cost than other con-
cerns, which enables him
to sell shoes for S3.50 and
$3.00 equal in every
way ito tnose. sold else--
wheteforIund 5.00, BfWWrKl.".?K-iv- r raMMWWt Jj. Domrlas ,3..50
and $3shoes are worn by thousands of menwho
nave; oeen paying $4 and $5,not believing they
coultf get a first-cla- ss shoe for $3.50 or 3.00.

He; hasonvinoed them that the style; fit,
and wear of his $3.50 and $3.00 shoes is just
as good. Give them a trial and save money.
Notice Increase I899 Sales: !l,20:j,88a,Sl ;

iu BuiineM: 1902 Sales: ,04,340, OO
A gain of S3, 830.45U.79 in Four Years. "

V. L. DOUCLAS CtLT EDGE LINE,
Worth $6.00 Compared with Other Makes.
The best imported and American leathers. Heyi'a

Patent Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vlcl Kid, Corona
Ccttf and National Kangaroo. Fast Color Eyelets.
naittfana 1116 Genuine have W. L. BOTJG"LAS
UuUlluli name and price stamped on bottom.

fthoes bv mail. 25c. extra. Illus. Catalog free. -

W. 1. UOVULAS, UllOCliXOJV, MASS, ';

Saher's Rape SPELTZ
Kivcv jueo, tJVhatiBlt!trrwrw nJrood at. FARM25'ea
ton

SALZER'S CTm? Wk'.virp v iTTtA
Proudest record of any seedsman on earth,and yet we are reaching out for more. Wedesire, by July 1st, 800,000 more and "bene

0 i .GO for iOc.
wui iaau upon receipt ot 10c. in Btamtapeat catalogTie, worth $100.00 to any "ae awake farmer nr nrHnw

kgetner with many farm seed camples.Ctoostnte. Beard H,H p,. 'i- : vuua.iiape, etc. , etc. , positive! y worth y
w.w w Res a star i witn, jf

Please uiwuicvajn vi UUI IOC yA
8nd thia la stamps.
adT. witn alone Be.loc to Salzer. fiend at once.

so, e.- -
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Beat Cough Syrup. Tastea. Good. Use i min tune, aoia Dy anunrists. m

ri"HE season of catching, cold is upon us.
X The cough and the sneeze and the

nasal twang are to be heard on every
hand. The origin of chronic catarrh; the
most common and dreadful of diseases, is a

This is the way the chronic catarrh gen-

erally begins. A person catches cold,
which hangs on longer than usual. Thfe

cold generally starts in the head and
throat. Then follows sensitiveness of the
air passages which incline one to catch
cold very easily. At last the person has a
cold all the while seemingly, more or less
discharge from the nose, hawking, spitting,
frequent clearing of the throat, nostrils
stopped up, full feeling in the head, and

mliamea turoai.
The best time to treat catarrh ' is at

the very beginning. A bottle of Peruna,
property nsed, never fails' to cure' a com- -

Ask your druggist for a

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tlie sense ol
smell and completely derange the whole sys.
tern when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure to get the genuine. It is taken in-
ternally, and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. ;
fey Sold by Druggists; price, 75c. peibottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. T

Strange fts it may seem, tlie way to raze
a house is to take it down.

Piso's Cure for Consumption Is an infaftiblo
medicine sfor coughs and colds. N. W-
.Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1000..

The dreamer is often carried away by
a train of thought.

Any one can dye with Putnam Fade-
less Dyes; no experience required.

It doesn't do much good to lend a hand
unless there is something in it.

GBbsicum Vaseline
f Put up in Collapsible Tubes.
I A Substitute for and, Suterior to Mustard or

any other plaster, andwill not blister the most
delicate skin. The pain allaying and curative-qualitie- s

of this article are wonderful-- . It will
stop the toothache at once and. relieve head-
ache and sciatica. -- .,

.

. We recommend it as the "best .and safest ex-
ternal counter-irrita- nt known, also as an ex-- "

ternal remedy for pains in the chest and stom-ae- h

and all rheuma tic,neuralgie and gouty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim for it,
and It will be found to be invaluable in the
household. Many people say "It is the best of
all your preparations' ''

Price 15 cents, at all druggists, or other deal-
ers, or by sending this amount to us in postage
stamps we will send you a tube by mail. -

No article should.be accepted by the public
unless the same carries our label, as otherwise
it is not genuine.
CUESEBBOUGn MANUFACTURING CO,

t i 1? State Street, "New York City.

DROPSY
10 OATS' TREATMENT FEEL

Have siado Dropsy and its com-
plications a specialty for twenty
years with tn most wonderful
success. Have cared xaaDytlioui''
and cases.

Box B Atlanta) Qa

The Standard Rheumatic Remedy.
TANflAPfl Decause able physicians declare that it is the only absolute

cure for rheumatism in its various forms. A prominent
physician recently said : "I have never been able to write a

prescription that will cure rheumatism, owing to the fact that the usual reme-
dies do incalculable harm to the digestive organs. RHEUMACIDE com-
pletely overcomes this difficulty benefits rather than injures the organs of
digestion hence it can be taken for an indefinite period, or as long as need
be, to effect a permanent cure." V

The Doctor quoted covers the case exactly, 44 Fheumactde" is absolutely harmless.
;

All Druggists, $x.oo, or expressage prepaid. .
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Bobbitt Chemical Co., - ,
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calibers; weights;
. partially or

: " purpose, 'every

WIN C H E
made for all

MA ail CDrrI" r

117? are tne only renaDie repeaters.
1" - .... i

and styles ; and are plain,
elaborately ornamented, suiting every j

pockeitbook, and every taste.

STER A MM UN ITION
kinds of shootingjn all kinds of guns.

Send arae and address ion a Postal
fcC.",forour 1 64-pa- se Illustrated Catalog.

WINCHESTER REPEA TING ARMS CO., NEW HA VEN, CONN.
1
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